

































































































A theoreticalequationisderivedinreferences1 and2 fordeter-
mininglagintubinglesdingintosn instrumentvolumeatpressures
outsidetheslipandmolecularflowregions.Thetimeconstant,defined ‘-


















P12- P22= (Pl+ ‘2)(Pl- ‘2)=‘m(pl - ‘2)
ThemassrateofflowintotheinstrumentQp2p2 isalsothe/
rateof changeofmassof air ~ p .(v
Thereforej






















3, f variesbetweenO.77andO.@$.A value
Substitutingthesevaluesintoequation(4)gives






















coppertubing(fig.2). A mirrorcoupledto thediaphragmdeflectsa
lightbesmonthefilmintherecorder.Thisdeflectionisproportional
to thechangeinpressure.Thecellshavea full-scalerangeof5 mil-
limetersofmercury(13.9lb/sqft)withen accuracyof0.5percentof
fullscale.Oneendofthetub~’wasconnectedto a vacuunchsmberwhere









Test Tubelength,ft Tubeinsidediameter,h. Methd
1 4 0.Z25 Pressureincreasing
2 4 l1225 Pressureincreasing
3 4 .1225 Pressureincreasing
4 4 .1225 Pressuredecreasing
5 2 .1225 Pressureincreasing
6 2 .0597 Pressureincreasing




























testsexcept ests4 and7 areduetothetransienteffectsasthe
appliedpressuresuddenlybeginsto increase.k exampkof.these
effectsmaybe seeninfigure3. TheriseofappliedpressureP













pressuredecreasedto a valuewithinther-e ofthepressurecells.
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believedtobe dueto inaccuracyinthemeasurementof 4 andinthe
measurementoftheslopeof.theplotof P2 againstime.Boththe


















_itude inthecalibration.Thiserrorin 4 wouldproducean
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Figure3.-variation of pressure with thne at the ends
d = 0. I.225 inch. (Filledsymbols indicateregion
20 2k 28







































100 203 3cM 500 1,000 2,030 3,CQ0 5,
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Figure 6.-Variation of mean pressure with the ratio of thue constant at
constant at reference conditionsfor copper tubing. d = 0.EK+5j.II&.




























Theory mean free path
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Figure 7.- Variation of mean pressure with the ratio of time constant
constant at reference conditionsfor 2 feet of copper tubing. d =
bold indicateregion of transienteffects.)
.5$
3,000 5,cal
at test conditionsto the
























Figure 8.-Variationof mean pressuxe in copper tubing with t5me constant. (Filledsymbols indi-
cate region of transienteffects.)
